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Any e-commerce transaction consists of three factors: information flow, capital
flow and logistics. With the rapid development of information technology, capital
flow and information flow can completely be realized by using computer and
network communication equipment. Therefore, logistics activity, which must be
operated offline, becomes the key to efficient and fast e-commerce, and perfect
logistics service is a prerequisite to final realization of e-commerce. Due to weak
strength, small scale, small business volume, disperse clients of small and medium
sized B2C e-commerce companies, it is hard for a single company to effectively
influence and restrict logistics providers. Currently, there are a lot of researches on
third-party logistics supplier, but systematic study of choice of logistics provider for
small and medium sized B2C e-commerce companies has not formed yet, especially
the lack of empirical study of specific companies. Hence, it is especially important to
create an effective and reasonable method to choose logistics providers for small and
medium sized B2C e-commerce companies.
This study takes evaluation and selection system of logistics providers for small
and medium sized B2C e-commerce companies as object of study, and by analyzing
findings of foreign and domestic researches of performance evaluation of corporate
logistics outsourcing, it also summarizes current demands and characteristics
regarding logistics outsourcing service for small and medium sized B2C e-commerce
companies and proposes an indicator system of performance evaluation of logistics
service suitable for existing small and medium sized B2C e-commerce companies.
Performance indicators encompass four primary indicators—reliability indicator,
added service ability indicator, economy indicator and comprehensive strength
indicator and 22 secondary indicators, they are, in the following order of importance,
namely from high to low by weight, lower price of homogeneous service > high loss














reputation in the industry > supplier can complete required tasks >provide real-time
location information on goods>fast response to urgent needs >can deliver accurately
and fulfill order > safe, undamaged delivery and no loss >fast response>express
delivery speed>ensure safety and usability of data > hard power >can match with the
company’s corporate culture>protect customer privacy >unimpeded service
hotline>broad service region>customer complaints processing speed>dense service
points>financial stability>emergency processing capacity>authentication of
deliverer’s identify. By virtue of AHP and questionnaire and grading of experts,
finally we identify weight of different indicators and build an evaluation model. At
last, this study takes A as an example and makes use of proposed performance
evaluation scheme to help it select appropriate logistics providers.
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达到 3.88 万亿元，同比增长 33.3%，其中 B2C 占比首次超过 C2C，占比达 52.5%，









































6 月 18 日联合印发了《关于印发中小企业划型标准规定的通知》，规定各个行
业划型标准。其中第十五条列明，零售业标准为：从业人员 300 人以下或营业收
入 20000 万元以下的为中小微型企业。其中，从业人员 50 人及以上，且营业收
入 500 万元及以上的为中型企业；从业人员 10 人及以上，且营业收入 100 万元
及以上的为小型企业。其他未列明行业从业人员 300 人以下的为中小微型企业。






B2C 企业及拥有独立网站的 B2C 企业）和物流服务商的简单供应链系统。
在多种电子商务类型中，B2C 电子商务企业比 C2C 模式的个人网店能提供标
准化程度高，规格更高的服务，对物流配送服务更加重视；相较 B2B 企业，终端
客户更加分散且出货量小批次多，物流瓶颈更加突出。
在 B2C 电子商务企业中，大型 B2C 电子商务企业由于自身实力雄厚，更注重
对物流活动的控制，在物流服务环节的资源投入更多，能自行组建物流配送中心
实现自营物流或者更强势的影响物流企业，从而获得高标准高规格的服务。中小
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计报告》显示，B2C 占比首次超过 C2C，占比达 52.5%，同比增长 65.4%，增速最


























心于 2016 年 5 月 16 日发布了《2015 年度中国网络零售市场数据监测报告》，
报告显示 2015 年国内 B2C 市场份额前十名的企业依次为：天猫商城 57.4%、京
东商城 23.4%、唯品会 3.2%、苏宁易购 3.0%、、国美在线 1.6%、一号店 1.4%、
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